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A lexza Pharmaceuticals is a rapidly emerging specialty pharmaceutical company. Alexza is developing novel products for 
the treatment of acute and intermittent medical conditions. The company’s proprietary Staccato® system – which delivers pure
aerosolized drug to deep lung tissues through one simple breath – provides uniquely fast and convenient therapeutic effect. Alexza
currently has six products in development targeting five CNS and neurology indications: acute agitation, panic attacks, migraine
headaches, breakthrough pain, and insomnia.

Alexza Common Stock is traded on the Nasdaq Stock Market under the symbol ALXA.
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ust breathe. It’s good advice for anyone who needs to stay
calm and focused, especially when the pace of life and
business escalates. After an extremely active and successful
2007 – and an equally productive start to 2008 – we occa-
sionally have to remind ourselves to breathe at Alexza.

Consider the breadth of the company’s recent accomplish-
ments. Over the past 15 months, we completed a Phase 2a
study of AZ-004 (Staccato loxapine) for acute agitation 
in schizophrenic and bipolar patients. We have already
initiated a Phase 3 study with a goal of submitting our first
NDA in the first half of 2010. 

With AZ-001 (Staccato prochlorperazine) for migraine, we
completed our Phase 2b study. We also completed a thorough

QT study in subjects and are conducting a 28-day animal
inhalation toxicology study, in preparation for our plan to
request an end-of-Phase 2 meeting with the FDA.

We enrolled 168 patients in completing a Phase 2a study of
AZ-104 (Staccato loxapine) for migraine. This new product
program – a lower dose version of our agitation product –
strengthens our portfolio of potential migraine therapies. 

In December, we established a partnership with Endo
Pharmaceuticals to develop AZ-003 (Staccato fentanyl) for
breakthrough pain in North America. This partnership will
also fund further development of a multi-dose version of
our Staccato system.

J

To Our Shareholders

We initiated the first of two Phase 3 
pivotal studies of AZ-004 and our goal is 
to submit an NDA in early 2010.

T H O M A S  B .  K I N G President and Chief Executive Officer



Whether we handle sales and marketing in-house or 
license rights to a partner, Alexza will maintain control of 
Staccato system manufacturing to ensure product 
quality and generate higher margins.

Early in 2008 we began and completed enrollment of 
a Phase 1 trial of our newest product, AZ-007 (Staccato
zaleplon) for insomnia. We opened our new 11,000
square foot manufacturing facility at our new company
headquarters. Importantly, we have entered into a
commercial supply agreement with Autoliv ASP, Inc. for
the chemical heat packages in our Staccato devices and
recently formed Alexza Singapore Pte. Ltd. to oversee
the commercial manufacturing of the lower housing
assembly for our Staccato devices.

In May, we completed a successful follow-on offering of
6.9 million shares of common stock, raising net proceeds
of $66 million to fund our continued clinical and pre-
commercial development activities. We also entered into
two new financing agreements to facilitate our growth: a
$10 million equity investment from Bio*One Capital,
made in connection with our decision to initiate device
component manufacturing operations in Singapore, and
a $50 million equity line of credit with Azimuth
Opportunity Ltd.

We are particularly pleased to note that these many
accomplishments reflect progress in both the product
development and pre-commercialization sides of our
business. Our clinical development has been especially
rapid, and in anticipation of a potential first product
approval, we have actively been building the infrastruc-
ture for the manufacturing, market launch and ongoing
sales and marketing support.

Moving Forward With a Broad Portfolio of 

Successful Clinical Programs

On the clinical front, we are looking forward to another
active year:

AZ-004 (Staccato loxapine) for acute agitation – in our 
lead product program, we will continue our first pivotal
Phase 3 trial with 300 schizophrenia patients. A second 

Phase 3 trial, in patients with bipolar disorder, is sched-
uled to start in the third quarter. For more detail on the
AZ-004 Phase 3 trials, acute agitation, and what we 
feel are exciting therapeutic advantages of this product,
please see pages six and seven.

AZ-004 is one of three products in our portfolio being
developed in conjunction with our partner, Symphony
Allegro, which is financing product development costs in
exchange for rights to the developed products. We retain the
right to reacquire those products at predetermined prices. 

AZ-001 (Staccato prochlorperazine) for migraine – after
compiling the promising results from a 400-patient Phase
2b trial completed last year with new data from our QT
and animal toxicology studies, it is our goal to request an
end-of-Phase 2 meeting with the FDA.

AZ-002 (Staccato alprazolam) for panic – also in conjunc-
tion with Symphony Allegro, we expect to be completing a
Phase 2a proof-of-concept study in the second quarter.

AZ-104 (Staccato loxapine) for migraine – our third 
co-development project with Symphony Allegro, AZ-104
has completed an encouraging 168-patient Phase 2a proof-
of-concept trial. We believe this is the first study completed
using loxapine in the treatment of migraine. 

AZ-007 (Staccato zaleplon) for insomnia – our newest
product candidate to enter the clinic has completed enroll-
ment of a Phase 1 safety trial of 40 subjects. We expect to
announce results in the second quarter.

AZ-003 (Staccato fentanyl) for breakthrough pain – under
the terms of our licensing partnership with Endo
Pharmaceuticals, this product – the first application of our
multi-dose Staccato device – has been renamed EN 3294.
Moving forward, Endo has primary responsibility for the
pre-clinical, clinical and regulatory development in the US.

We have already taken 
several steps that are intended 

to bolster our manufacturing
capability and capacity.

Building a Strong Commercial Infrastructure Ahead of

First Potential Product Approval

We plan to commercialize our FDA-approved products in
two ways. For products that have highly defined patient
populations and a targeted market of prescribing clinicians,
we intend to maintain US marketing and sales rights. For
larger and more complex markets, we will seek to license our
products to established leaders in those fields. We intend to
license all of our products for markets outside the US.

If the clinical data and our view of the commercial oppor-
tunity continue to be positive, we intend to reacquire
commercial control in the US of AZ-004 and AZ-002,
since we believe we can effectively serve the psychiatrist
clinicians that would treat these patient populations.
However, for products such as AZ-001, AZ-104, AZ-003
or AZ-007 – that are intended to serve large markets for
migraine, breakthrough pain and insomnia, respectively –
we will seek to license the development and commercializa-
tion to larger pharmaceutical firms (as we have done with
Endo Pharmaceuticals for AZ-003 in North America). We
intend to seek development and commercial partners for
AZ-004 and AZ-002 outside of the US.

In all cases, we plan to maintain control of manufactur-
ing to ensure quality and cost control, and to continue
developing and refining our intellectual property. We have
already taken several steps to bolster our manufacturing
capability and capacity.

In November we opened our 11,000-square-foot manu-
facturing facility. We believe this facility can support our
current clinical trial programs and has capacity to expand
production for our growing development activities and,
ultimately, potential commercial launch of our first
approved products. 

The company has also entered into its first two manufactur-
ing arrangements. Autoliv ASP Inc., the North American
subsidiary of Sweden’s Autoliv Inc. and a leader in engineer-
ing energetic materials, will manufacture the chemical heat
packages for our single-dose Staccato system. In addition,
in March 2008, we established Alexza Singapore Pte. Ltd.
to oversee establishment of a manufacturing company in
Singapore to provide lower housing assemblies for our
single-dose Staccato system. Bio*One Capital made a $10
million equity investment in Alexza in conjunction with
this manufacturing initiative.

Staying Focused on Our Goal

As always, we want to thank our shareholders, medical
and business partners, and employees for their support.
We believe we are pioneering a genuinely revolutionary
technology that can greatly improve the treatment of many
patients suffering with acute and intermittent conditions.
Our overriding goals are to bring the company’s first
product, AZ-004, through Phase 3 clinical trials and reg-
ulatory approval, while continuing to develop our other
product candidates. All of us at Alexza are staying focused
on these objectives. We have taken a collective deep breath
to reflect upon our accomplishments to date, and we
intend to move steadily forward in the year ahead.

Thomas B. King
President and Chief Executive Officer
April 2008
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Pivota l  Cl inica l  Tr ia l s  for  AZ-004

n February 2008, in conjunction with our development
partner Symphony Allegro, we initiated the first of two
planned Phase 3 pivotal trials of AZ-004 (Staccato loxap-
ine) for the treatment of acute agitation in patients with
schizophrenia or bipolar disorder. This first 300-patient
trial is focused on patients with schizophrenia (we intend
to begin a similar size trial for bipolar disease later this year).

Both pivotal trials will be in-clinic, multi-center, random-
ized, double-blind, and placebo-controlled studies testing
AZ-004 at two dose levels, 5 mg and 10 mg. Loxapine is a
well understood and effective drug in the class of com-
pounds known as antipsychotics. The primary endpoint
for the study is the reduction in agitation as measured by
the change from baseline in the PEC Score, measured at
two hours after the first dose. The PEC Score is a com-
monly used endpoint in acute agitation studies and is the
abbreviation for PANSS (Positive and Negative Symptom
Scale) Excited Component Score. Investigators will also be
assessing the patients’ agitation using standard scales over a
four-hour period after dosing.

In addition to our two pivotal studies, we will also be
conducting four supportive trials in normal volunteers:
a smoker vs. non-smoker pharmacokinetics study, a non-
healthy lung safety and pharmacokinetics study, a thor-
ough QT study, and an upper respiratory and pulmonary
functionality study. All will expand our understanding of
AZ-004’s therapeutic profile and will also bolster the data
in the NDA we hope to submit in the first half of 2010.

We are very enthusiastic about the market potential for
AZ-004, not only because our Phase 2 data were so posi-
tive – investigators recorded PEC scores with statistically
significant reductions in agitation, with rapid therapeutic
effect that was sustained throughout the 24-hour study
periods – but also because there is a clear market need
for a fast-acting, non-invasive way to treat agitation. The
current methods for treating acute agitation are either
an intramuscular injection or oral formulation, which
provide either speed of onset or ease of administration,
respectively. By providing both, AZ-004 could represent a
markedly better therapeutic option for this underserved
patient population.

I

A Promising Market Opportunity

According to the National Institute for Mental

Health, 2.4 million people in the United States

are currently diagnosed with schizophrenia

and 5.7 million adults suffer bipolar disorder.

Our market research indicates that more than

90% of these patients experience agitation,

with most of them having one to six episodes

a year. More than 85% of these patients are

treated in the emergency room or as in-patients

in psychiatric clinical settings. As this is a

discrete and highly focused target market, we

intend to build an internal sales and marketing

team to serve and support AZ-004 for potential

product launch and beyond.
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A Senior Team with Strong 

Commercial Experience

During 2007 and early 2008, we strengthened

our already highly experienced senior man-

agement team, adding additional expertise in

pharmaceutical manufacturing, clinical devel-

opment, and marketing. Dr. Robert Fishman,

our new VP for Medical Affairs, previously held

senior clinical management positions at Anthera

Pharmaceuticals, Heartport, and Aerogen.

Michael Simms is our new Senior VP for

Operations and Manufacturing, and comes

from a similar role at Nektar Therapeutics. And

Anthony Tebbutt, who brings valuable inter-

national expertise from previous commercial

positions at UCB Pharma and Syntex, is our

Senior VP for Corporate Strategy and Business

Development. This strong group of managers —

added to Alexza’s highly committed and skilled

team of employees and executive team — give

our young company a tremendous advantage

as we build our commercial capabilities.

s our development pipeline grows and our clinical
candidates advance in the development process, we have
begun building a commercial infrastructure to support
what we hope will be a growing portfolio of approved
pharmaceutical products. As product candidates move
closer to possible commercial launch, we plan to establish
one of two go-to-market paths. For products that have
highly defined patient populations and a discrete market
of prescribing clinicians – this would include AZ-004
and our other products serving the psychiatry market –
we expect to maintain all US rights and handle marketing
and sales with an in-house team. For products that would
be approved for potentially larger and more complex mar-
kets, such as migraine, breakthrough pain and insomnia,
our strategy is to license these products to established leaders
in those therapeutic areas. An example of this strategy is
our license agreement for the North American development
and commercial rights for AZ-003 to our partner Endo
Pharmaceuticals, a leading player in pain management.

The heart of our commercialization strategy is to maintain
control over the manufacturing – and therefore over the
intellectual property, processes, quality and cost – of all 

Staccato products. We have already begun to execute this
core element in our strategy with the completion of an
11,000-square-foot GMP manufacturing facility at our
Mountain View headquarters. This facility is designed to
support needed manufacturing for clinical trial supplies
and produce up to three million units per year – designed
to be sufficient to support the potential commercial market
launch of our first product, though as we move closer 
to such regulatory approval, we could undertake further
expansion of our manufacturing capacity.

We have already initiated our first two strategic commercial
manufacturing relationships. The chemical heat packages
for our single-dose Staccato devices will be produced 
by Autoliv ASP Inc., the North American subsidiary of
Sweden’s Autoliv Inc., a company with more than four
decades experience using energetic materials in discrete
systems. In addition, we recently formed Alexza Singapore
Pte. Ltd., a wholly owned subsidiary of Alexza, to over-
see the establishment of a manufacturing company in
Singapore to provide lower housing assemblies for our
single-dose Staccato devices.

Bui ld ing a  Commercia l  Infras t ructure

A
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The heart of the hand-held Staccato system is a heat package
with a stainless steel substrate, onto which a thin film of
unformulated drug is coated. When the patient draws a
normal breath through the Staccato system, the substrate
surface instantaneously heats to create a condensation
aerosol. The patient inhales perfectly sized particles of pure
drug down into the narrower, more vascularized tissue of 

the deep lung, allowing fast and more complete absorption
into the bloodstream. 

We have already demonstrated that more than 200 FDA-
approved compounds are feasible for delivery by the
Staccato system. Currently we have six development pro-
grams focused on five acute and intermittent conditions.

Growing Pipe l ine  of  Promis ing Staccato Products

AZ-004 (Staccato loxapine)

INTENDED INDICAT ION: Acute Agitation associated with Schizophrenia or Bipolar Disorder

PAT IENT  POPUL AT ION: 2.4 million schizophrenia patients and 5.7 bipolar disorder patients in the United States; agitation is a 

common and severe symptom.

STATUS: 300-patient pivotal Phase 3 trial with schizophrenia patients underway. 

A second pivotal Phase 3 trial of approximately the same size with bipolar disorder patients will start 

later in Q3 2008.

AZ-001 (Staccato prochlorperazine)

INTENDED INDICAT ION: Migraine Headache

PATIENT  POPUL AT ION: 13 million people in the United States receive medication for migraine, 29.5 million people in the 

United States have migraine headaches*. 

STATUS: 400-patient Phase 2b trial completed; completed human QT trial and completing animal (canine) 

toxicology study.

AZ-104 (Staccato loxapine)

INTENDED INDICAT ION: Migraine Headache

PATIENT  POPUL AT ION: 13 million people in the United States receive medication for migraine, 29.5 million people in the 

United States have migraine headaches*.

STATUS: 168-patient Phase 2a proof-of-concept trial completed.

AZ-003 Staccato fentanyl (EN 3294)

INTENDED INDICAT ION: Breakthrough Pain

PAT IENT  POPUL AT ION: 1 million cancer pain patients in the United States.

STATUS: Phase I trial (using multi-dose Staccato system) completed. Clinical development and marketing licensed to

Endo Pharmaceuticals, product renamed EN 3294.

AZ-002 Staccato alprazolam

INTENDED INDICAT ION: Acute Panic Attacks

PAT IENT  POPUL AT ION: 2.4 million patients in the United States; ~60% seek treatment.

STATUS: Ongoing 42-patient proof-of-concept Phase 2a trial, with trial completion projected for Q2 2008.

AZ-007 Staccato zaleplon

INTENDED INDICAT ION: Insomnia

PAT IENT  POPUL AT ION: An estimated 10-30% of people in the United States experience either chronic or occasional insomnia. 

STATUS: 40-subject Phase 1 safety and pharmacokinetics trial completed, initial results projected for Q2 2008.

* Loxapine and prochlorperazine are both non-triptans with potential to serve the 50% of migraine sufferers who either get 
little relief from or are ineligible to receive triptans because of the potential cardiovascular side-effects of triptans.
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Corporate  Informat ion

MANAGEMENT TEAM

Thomas B. King

President and 

Chief Executive Officer

James V. Cassella, Ph.D.

Senior Vice President, 

Research and Development

August J. Moretti

Senior Vice President and 

Chief Financial Officer

Michael J. Simms

Senior Vice President, 

Operations and Manufacturing

Anthony G. Tebbutt

Senior Vice President, 

Corporate Strategy and 

Business Development

Joseph L. Baker

Vice President, 

Commercial Manufacturing and 

Global Supply Chain

Robert S. Fishman, M.D., F.C.C.P.

Vice President, 

Medical Affairs

Emily Lee Kelley

Vice President, 

Human Resources

William L. Leschensky, M.D., J.D.

Vice President, 

Intellectual Property

Michael Taylor, Ph.D., D.A.B.T.

Vice President, 

Preclinical Development

BOARD OF  D IRECTORS

Isaac Stein

Lead Director

Hal Barron, M.D.

Director

Samuel D. Colella

Director

Alan D. Frazier

Director

Thomas B. King

Director

Deepika R. Pakianathan, Ph.D.

Director

J. Leighton Read, M.D.

Director

Gordon Ringold, Ph.D.

Director

CORPORATE HEADQUARTERS

2091 Stierlin Court

Mountain View, CA 94043

(650) 944-7000

CORPORATE COUNSEL

Cooley Godward Kronish LLP

(720) 566-4000

www.cooley.com

TRANSFER AGENT

Mellon Investor Services LLC

480 Washington Boulevard

Jersey City, NJ 07310-1900

(800) 522-6645

www.melloninvestor.com

INDEPENDENT REGISTERED 

PUBLIC  ACCOUNTING F IRM

Ernst & Young, LLP

Palo Alto, CA 

STOCKHOLDER INQUIR IES

To request information from the

Company, including its Annual Report

on Form 10-K, which is filed with the

Securities and Exchange Commission,

visit the Alexza website: www.alexza.com,

or write to:

Investor Relations

Alexza Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

2091 Stierlin Court

Mountain View, CA 94043

ANNUAL MEET ING

The annual meeting of stockholders 

will be held on Tuesday, May 27, 2008

at 11:00 am Pacific Daylight Time at:

Alexza Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

2023 Stierlin Court

Mountain View, CA 94043

STOCK INFORMATION

As of March 31, 2008, there were

approximately 32,423,543 shares 

outstanding of Alexza common stock.

Alexza’s stock is traded on the Nasdaq

Stock Market under the symbol: ALXA.

SAFE  HARBOR STATEMENT This annual report includes forward-looking statements that involve significant risks and uncertainties. Any statement describing
the Company’s expectations or beliefs is a forward-looking statement and should be considered an at-risk statement. Such statements are subject to certain risks
and uncertainties, particularly those inherent in the process of developing and commercializing drugs. The Company’s forward-looking statements also involve
assumptions that, if they prove incorrect, would cause its results to differ materially from those expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Risks
concerning the Company’s business are described in additional detail under the heading “Risk Factors” of the Company’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for the year
ended December 31, 2007 and the Company’s periodic and current reports. Forward-looking statements contained in this annual report are made as of this date,
and the Company undertakes no obligation to publicly update any forward- looking statement, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.
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